
rnternational rslamic university chittago,ng (Iruc)
Department of Economics & Banking

FinalExamination: Autumn-2018 program: B.S.S. (Honor's)
course Title: International Finance and Banking; course code: BIIKc-+loa

T'inre: 2.5 I-lours Full Marks: 50
Atlsrver any Five of the follolving questions. All parts of a question inust be ansr,verecl sequeptially,
Figures in the right rnalgir-r indicate full rnarks.

01. (a)What is option price?
(b)The i -year ititerest rate iu Australia is I 0 percent. The 1 -year interest rate in the
tJnited States is 6 percertt. The spot rate of the Australian clollar (A$) is gi"70 anclt|e
forrvard rate olthe A$ is $.66. Assnrue zero tr.ansaction costs.
Based on this iuformation, dictate u'hether int'erest rate parity exist or.16r.
(b) Explain the factors to be cousiderecl by MNC in taking Capital Buclgetilg
Decision

02, (a) "Profit of an option contract seller is limitcd to option premium only,"-
Evaluate this statemerrt
(b) Explain the telm u,itlilrolding tax to be considered by N4NC in calculatilg
cash flor,,,s to be generated from foreign inrzestnrent
(c) "Speculators oflert sell curreuoy futures when they expect the underlying
cLll'l'ency to clepreciate. nud \rice versa"- Explain this staternent with example

(a) Explain the cotrponents of CAPM
(1-.) Explarn thc basic tlistinctions uunon_q locational. triangr-rlar ancl col,crccl
interest arbitrage.
(c) Iixcci Co. is based in the United States. It fiuances its operations with 40 percent
eqtrity and 60 percerrt dollar-denominatecl debt. It borrorvs its lirnds front a U.S. banh at
atl ittterest rate of 9 peroent per year" The long-telur rish-fi'ec rate in the lJnitecl States is 6
porcetit. Tlie stoch tuii,l.et letunr in the United States is exlteoteclto be 1ii percerrt
atrtrually. Excel's stock price typicalll, ulo\/cs in thc sanre direction and lry the saure
clegree as the U.S. stock Inarket. Its earnilrgs alc sLrb.ject to a 20 perccllt corporatc 1ax
rate. Ilstiurate'ihe cost of capital to L,xcel Co.

(a) "Covered iutclest arbitrage t'ecluires tie up o1'fund 1br a certain perir-rcl."-
explain this statement
(b)"Trausactiou exposurc is a subset of econornic exposlll'e of exchange rate
lisk""-Evaluate this statement r,vith exanrple
(c)Assume lhat Spot ratr: of lVlexicatt peso $. 100 1 B0-day forwarcl rate o1'N4exicau peso
$.098. 180-day Nlexican interest rate 6oh. 180-day U.S. interest rate 5o/o.

Givert this inl'ormation, is covered interest arbitrage rvortlirvhile for Mexicau investors
rvlto have pesos to inve:rt? Expiain your auswer'
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